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It wo don't look out the Mox-icu- n

states will get ahead of lis
in the mutter of free education.
Tiio state of Puublo itlonc hits
2,000 free schools. The popti-ln- r

interest is so strong tlmt the
lieutenant governor of tho state
i5 ndtyott it vitit to this country
examining our educational

In Huiralo Bill's Wild West
thow in Paris, the other day,
the wife or u French nobleman
became infactuated with one of
JIH.'s Indian?, the cjitscquciicu
of which win an elopement.
They were last heard of in Lon-

don with the outraged husband
in hot pursuit blood in his
eye and n determination to scat-

ter that bloody Ilinjin hall ho- -

ver Uingland should he catch
him. Ho hits been fully con-
vinced that n vigorous Indian
policy is nbout the correct thing.

In 1810 it took just one
bushel of corn to buy one pound
of nails, now one bushel of corn
will buy ten pounds of nails,
Then it required sixty-fou- r

bushels of barley to huy one
yard of .broadcloth, now the
same amount of barley will pay
for twenty yards of broadcloth.
It then required the price of

t one bushel of wheat to p.iy for
ouw yard of calico, now one
bushel of wheat will buy twenty
yards of ealica. The country is
growing better and steadilv ad-

vancing in sjiite of all that
chronic politicians can do,

The drunkard's law of Minne-sola- ,

which is now in effect,
provides that whouver becomes
intoxicated by voluntarily drink-
ing intoxicating liquors shall ho
deemed guilty of the crime of
druukenuobs, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall bo punished
as follows: For thu firot oiromso
a lino not less than $10 nor
.more than $10, or by impris-
onment for not less than lu nor
more than 10 days; for the sot-on-

imprisonment for not les
than 10 nor more than 00 days,
or by n fine of not lens than S'0

.. ,u u more than SoO; for the
third and all uhicquunt olfon-cu-

by imprisonment of it t hv

4 than 'ill) days.

iSIontaiia proposes to di p. ue
. with. Fitikurtou detectives, fe'eu-tio- u

UO of the proposed cohati-tut.o- n

provides as follows: "Jo
armed nornon or person.', or
armed body of elutll bo

into tho 0f ,i9 ground
of contniet,

i,0
eteept thu Uou.jtinl

the The

islativtj cannot bo cou-Vutid- .'

constitution s

the grand jury systoiit, re-

ducing the numbers" of the
grand jury to lustund of
sixteen, and only called
into existence at thu instance id
the judge. All criminal trials
under the uuw system will bo on
information or a citizen the
district attorney, and not by

In tho matter of
petit. jurors the inferior
courts, jury of
not more than six, ami nil
courts three-fourth- s of the jury
renders-i- t verdict.

isU'ho sum ot
been sent to from thu

States siuco the Ut of
Jniiuurv. l'inaiioiora profess to I

beataloss to account for
!

drain. I he drum does not
to he necouiited for; it accounts I

for itself. o are inw ing tiioro
c Ihnn u-- i him kill mr

A ini'i-ipnn- urn I'fiini' In
in large number, and j

an average eacn one lanes
1000 or iporu in gold. There

itrjff ji'rob'ably butwuen 7o,00U
n'u(l Ainericiins Ku-rop- e,

whoso combined expenses
MvMll'bo greater than tho

fihiputoiiti have btiou thus far.
There is no such return travel to
offcut this drain upon our accn-ifnihtte- d

capital. The greater
p'irt of the jicojdo who come
irom Knrono to ibis country
come with t lies purponi of niuk-in- g

rather than spending mon-

ey. They bring uapital
with them, and as soon as they
bi)gin ' to earn money I

it jwrtioii relatives in thu
uu'ry. ..In the long run

and frugal emigrant
is worth more to this country
than tho itch travulor is to hu- -

rone, but the latter makes the
best shjJDXiug in movements i

i.f iniintn 'I'liii fimliiiin Ulll I'iiih
iipnnln hnvo of bnvillf wenrillL'

u onjin
apparel abroad bus sotnetliiu
lr do 4 itll 'uervn.-e-d vxiiurt

It docs not Bconi vnry long
ago that Oregon was a
toumry where bloodshed was

i

ram and murder was uncommon
to much n terror to this

priinttimc community tint',
when something dreadful hap-

pened whole or Oregon
shuddered ntid the law was
evoked

.
solemnly

- to sec that jus- - j

tice was done. btiieiuos were
unknown and siidden death? I

It'tflfl !lI'Mfll ll.utltUliikll l II ItIII li VIII llllfll win nviMi
went along at a jog trot, and
the bsst people in it did not
worry, and the wont in it did
not worry the others. It was
an idylic time, and nature foem
cd in iini'ou with man to tread
kindly and softly on the j albs
made fate. Occasionally
some crime occurred and was
punished. It was talked over
if some evil thing was done and

news went far and caused
much feeling when wrong d.

Now we are changed,
the times are changed, the
world goes askovy; the pistol, ,

the knife, tho poison, the rope,
:

the deep water refuge for a wea-

ry soul, all these come and go,
and wc have scarce it prcinoni
lion, not even a thrill, when
mtinier is done. l ivinzaiion

, Kl d)e ihhUny ot lllu oU 0,
; fi.,i,i C()rt t0.wit: On .Mond
sspL '2, 18S9; if you fail so

J answer, for want thereof, the
' plaintiff will tnko judgment

di.st you, for tho hum of f 117.-pravi- tv.

account, lsmnlos la.eres
. fj tor eoat nor annum and

17ffi(j0 m,0' ,H!Hilk,H M)0Hl
)(Mt lmine,i mJm from I)liei

pcaco-- ! pj, lti87 10 por com per
nuiii, toethor nilli 825 ro.isona

has swept away all the cobwebs
of fratermly and dtdicaey, all

sympathy men felt for their
fellow men in trouble, and when
we look now at a newspaper
is to read a column on oveiy
pajio of the worst sort of (n.
i

Mas for the gentle.
pastoral, peaceful, pioneer pat!
Alas Tor the generations coino
that can never know tlm
fulueS'i dwelt in our laud
before the hand or civilization
had made vico common and had
sniietiiiiicd and licensed evil
matter of course. Oregoniaii.

An investigation recently
conducted by the Treamiry De-

partment dicloed the fact that
a London linn had entablinhed

agency for the
incut of immigrants to the I'ui-te- d

Statec. They induced per-
sons imiuiunito to the United
Slates by promises of employ- -

iiieut, nnd nirulfheKl them with
circular letters to agents in Tex-

as, whose business it wan pro-eur- o

employment for them and
care for them tihtil doing so.

Tin intending were
uu their part requited sign
igreeuientft accept the firni
employment olfered them by
the agents in Texas. The Col-loet-

of (.'Uftoiiie at New York
prevented a nuni' of thoo
liuiiiigraiith from lauding where- -

uDoit the ilnli.li .Mini'.ter at
; Va?hini:loii foi in.tlh eomplMiii

thu action of tlio collector, hold- -

brought tins stato Tor j w m.J0, 0n the
pivKtrvatiou the pence the j tl,lU the.c wn no

of domestic io '

in,,,iiwl, in traiiMie.
leuce, upon upplieu i thereforo no violation
tion of legislative assi'ialiiy. iuf law. Treasury Ucptrt-o- r

tho executive, When the leg mellt mi however, sn.taii.ed
?5(jmbly
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constituted a contract with- -

in the meaninir of the law. It
..nil,, evidunt that the Alien

Contrict Labor i will not k.
c ane a failure for want or a vig- -

oroiis euforcemeut of it by the
adiiiinifttiMtive ollieials.

This ought be t lie time of
the year for a man to turn over
a new leaf. He could stick to
alinoht anything this weather.

XKU'TU-IUY- .

U. S. LAN OI'KICM
Id nrjii.ii. or. Jul)- - m IMkl.

NrII. ..f nt.iiiiUK iff. lb.l (Mile it
Hum.,

NhI.i U iMtlir sHn, tliat th llirntr

;z'!i''.,!X''
Thrir .fur a. ii. i.wf mw

In rlin".lUuii lr r m un i Iium- -

i rtuu in tb uivn mm .a i trw

r.ii.riii-..- i uhm
ltUf i,'.tw n.. in.t u ..mih,
iiwn ...... ...

Hhwun hUU Ui i litciuJt III

thb lwl iiliri(.
IIKM1V ttl.N'KIIAHT. HI.Ur,
i. T Ol TtlMl HK. R.. ;

to taxpaykhs.
Tlio t'ouul.v U.i ltd of l4ptalixa.

tiou for Gntiil county will moot
tho utlico of tho eouiity eloik, hi
tho court Iioum in Canyon City,

.Mtmd.ty t'io -- (! h day of Aug-
ust, lHSO.'nnd putiliLdy esHiuiuo
tlm AHSostummt Hulls for tho your

and all orrois uliicli
may lmo lii'on madn in tlio valu
iiiion of iropoi'ty, etc

Datod this 18311.

t.'iiAt. Tim ms.
AbSBSSOl .

sotiuk" Foit" i;urfLluAno.v
i nJ OiHrt U ilru.lr, (lncn.

NulUw I. brtijr irlvm tb4t KM uwiue
id ttulrr ! Illnl iinlliM uf luiin-ti..:- .
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SIIKWMAKKII, II H , lor SI I I
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lliiifti l u!li ur hu kuu

ui.Jm ikUk .nil
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Xotico ii liorobj given tlmt by
cnmiduration nnd of the
Couty of the stato of Or?
gon tor Grant county, thn ttndct
aitjnotl lias been appointed admin-
istrator of tho estnto of Trod
Winogar, doccniod, Into of said

uDIy, and nH persons having
mot drums ngniiut llin nulfltn lit

duoensed aro horoby nolifiod
ninl rcquiti-t- l to lononl tlio same
duly verified as by law required to
tho' undersigned lulminiMrntor of
taiil at I'r.drio City, Orimt
county, Oregon, within nix months
from thi dato lioroof.

10. last).
ClIAIII.IM II. i.sm.tn,

Administrator.
M. I). CYirroiin,

Att'y for Administrator.

SOIMOXS.

In tho comity conrty cntirl of tho
stuto of Omgoii, for tlio county
of draiit.

Julius Diirklioiinor, Iko ltmr
.Muhu Diirklioiiaor ana ham
Diuklieimor I'lnintiff's

vs
Jnspor Shepherd. Deft ,

To Jnpor Shophenl,
nbovo nnuiHil: In tlio tiaitiuof tlio
statu of Oregon, yntt nto hondty
roquiroil to itpponr nudansuer tlio... ., . ,

lilo ntioriioy'H fco and tlio coit and
nnd (lisburaomeiitx of tint action.

Dcfoiidnut will further take no-

tice tlmt this summons is pulilhli-r- d

by order of tho Hon, X. 11.

Mnxcy, Judge of court.
Paiiiiisii it Coztn,

Altornoys for IMaintilT.

II'. S'. SOUTH 1J 'OUTI,
I'ltoi'iiiCToit or .

Canyon Citv, Or.

Saah, Doortt Wimlaw.t, Qlan, Patty ,

Moulding, nnd Droned Lumber
Etc., Constantly on Hand.

Furniture IYIade lo Order

SUMMONS.

lu the oireuit mint of tlm ntnto of
Orison for eoiintv of Grant

Linn Ha-kin- i, plaintiff )

I lurt ihott HiiHkiiiK, de'f't. )

To llairisnti lluakim tho abovo
named defendant:

In tin unmo of tho stalo of Ore-

gon you nt o htuoli ooiaiaauded
to aipoar in the abovo numod
court, and nnwnr tlio cnmnlniut

-- nu o.iy ot nup'.omiior toosi,
1,10 " hoiim tho liit day of tlio

r
, couit for I8yH, and it you fail so

, ,,,.,. MII(1 niwwo ni,i
pujut( t, ,,iitifr will apply to
tlio com t for tho rolinf prayed for

j in tlio complnint to-wi- t: For a
ili'oroo of xaid cntirt dissolving the
btiuds dI matrimony now oxintinc
liQtUdon you and mid plaintiff and
for tlio oo.ts and disbarsomouts in

nail.
You furlhor tnko notino

that this RiimmoiH ih publiHhoil by
oiihr of the Hon. U Ii. I won,

Jnduo of tlio court nbovo
niiino l which order wax umdoiiud
is datod at Vale, tho 1st duv of
July, 18S9.

M. PisriN,
Att'y for IMaintiff.

XOTICH FOlt l'UIlLICATIOX.
Omi t. (iiniMl., Orxmi

Junv IS liv.
N'otliwU iKt.l.J tWrn tint thu filiun;.

iwifiwl "fllltr Ii., HloJ ni.tiwi ul lilt IntMitli'n
tii nwlr Iiiui i ruul hi .UiKiit uf lit. cUIii, ami
tht mUI .toof ulll linttlo b.lnr IIm Cirri, of
Hi iii I'lMiHir, Or., at I'.i.i.ui I In, Or , en
All i Im. U: CIIAIll.r.i Ni:nMAN, lis
mi vim twr inrioi z ii 9 aim I. ntv i i

hU Il. lSIla iiaiut. ttiv liilliwliijc h1iimii tu tmir
niitliiiiuu J ' i , nii'l riillltalloii

6l ulil Unl, vim lUtlil W Imw, Clurl.
iJnll, .Mtliur MiMilllMi, tif ,

Or.
Alt) Jr.on kIiu tlrlrfatn prnli- - .falii.tlliH

Imui. a ruili iiiinf, nr " kno. uf n)
uliiiHI rrn-.i- n, ii r ami llin

lh lulrrior IXpirtiiirnl, hIij .im.Ii
Xaol (bouM ut l jIIowkI, will Ik srtru mi
utipntmiilix at klxno nifntliiHnl Iliui' ainl
I'Uoi i oro. lumiiln in. hltmw.M ut U

atBuni,aiil l.i nirr ulilriw In r.buiul ul
that Milthilltrtl liv rlalmaiit

II IV lll'.MtV IIINKIIAIIT, llfl.lrr.

r
i T

Of ZXopisuol'
O. A. I!II1:A, Vll.lVK KKI.I.IMUl,

1'ioiiilent. t.

GKoimt: Yv. L'o.vsmt, Utsliier.
J. I'. IIIIKA, T. A. lillKA, 1. T. DOMrOX,

Diroetom,
Trail-ne- ts a Craeral Hiiakliu

Biuliif.s,

Exchange
r--nx all it of tho tvorld- -

SOU HT and bOLD
Colluction mndo at ull point! on

Reasonable. Tunas.
Money ImiiwI at from oue ta tu

per cout

that the paperi!, which t lie j ncninit you in the aboo on --
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Dltf GOODS AND FANCY GOODS

Which ho will sell at gioitly reduced rale.

mm. s. r us "

Takon in exehnneo lor goods, nn.l
ono linlf cnsit will be pit Id nml the

ON

Yours Jicsproiniiiy

EY TO LOAN! ,

On Improved Farms in

for

jltani Rates; No Delays vlien Tillo is Gootl
;

iVucl Soaiirlty 1m Sntiafaotorv

you contemplate borrowing monov call on oiyitldroM -

TL L $ STUnaIrx, : . Makot: SJitrn. Onogoih

LA UKAA'CU if IK) 'EL I, TjiPio GUy, Orfigon. !

Zjanrance Jffowblf
Donlons in

Prairie City, Ccpon.
.ukutk ron tiii:

Frank Bin h Itnplomonl Co'h Machiaory, Consisting Mowers, Henp-e- r,

Ilimhng HnrvoHtoiv, Itakcis and wagons. full lino
nnd exlrns for nil Mauhiuos used in this coun

try, Which wo will sell cheap for
entity.

George CfuHdlach $f Jiro.
DHALKHS JX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAXVOXCTT)' -

t$r I'll ICES GIUiiATLY

Notice to Contractors,

Sealed proposals will Ik) re-- j

coived by tho undersigned
for tho grading and

of the Long Creek
waL'oii road, commcnung at the

1 li mile jKj.st on said road in
Umatilla county, Oregon, anil
following present location to
the 75th mile post in Grant coun-
ty, Oregon.

Proposals will be received no
til S'llurdny, August 10th, IS$),

tu o cioeK it. m., wnieii
time they will be nwnctl.

Kaeh pro)Osnl must be aecom - ;

panied by a cheek or bond or
other gmid and sutlicient guarau- -

'

tee in the mini tlCKH) (one
thousand dollars) that the bid-- 1

tier will within eight dnvs after i

being notilicd of the acceptance
of his proposal enter into contract
with the commissioners of tho
Lone Creek wacon road with thu
neeosHarv bond and 'minlmR fur
the faithful performance uml
completion of tho work embraced
in his proiosal. j

Tho work is laid out in m di-- )

visioiH, and will be let in whole
or any divisfon orsulalivisioit not
less than 0 miles

Camas creuk .'livUii, enibra .
ces that part of tho road to be
constructed between the l lthand
IDth milo posts.

Hridgo ercek division, that por-
tion between thu IDth and filth
mile tsts.

Xorth Fork division, that jwr-tio- n

between the filth and iiSth
mile posts.

Muadow crook division, that
portion between tho 5Sth and
tilitli mile posts.

firnnito crook division, that
portion between tho 00th and
1 1st mile posts.

Middle Fork division, that
portion between the Tlst and
i .'th mile posts.

All bids musl benr the unmo
of division desired and must
state per mile for grading
and constructing said road as
per plans and specifications on
file at tho county clerk's ollicc,
in Umatilla countv, Oregon.

Further particulars can bo ob-

tained by calling on or writing to
L. YV. Loehr, superintendent,
room lid Yillard House, I'cndle
ton, Oregon.

Tho rigid to reject any onflull
bids is reserved by tho commit)-(doner- s.

Signed
J. II. Ki:i;ni:y,
II. 11. lUvi.
Roirr. Saiiokn

Coinmigfcionors.
L. Y. loKll!t,

SuHriutendout.

When in Hrtppnor dcu't foil In
oall on LKF..KR tc THOMPSON
for UAiitiWAiii:, Ti.vwAim, woon ninl
willow WAiit:, t.KOCciiiiai, touacco,
irra, ktc. Ag-n- cy fur tho Xkw
HoMi: SkWISO MaClllNll

j ni. Ordeiu by mail promptly
! aud curcfully tilled.

.

n.ASII EE P PEL X &
lot mnounting to S3 nnd orrr

othor ludf in tinde.

It UOHIMOX.

If
STUM,'
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Self A of

ImplimonlH
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tho

at m

of

rate

Grant & Harney Counlies.

Cash or on timo villi approved so --

J

OUICGA'O
Ricnuoiii)

uxiYmtsirY OF OHKGOX.

ixor.xi: oirv.

Next srsiiuii begins on Monday,
tho Kith of September. 18?l.

Froo Koholnisliips from ovory
county in tho state. Apply to
vour L'ountv Supoiintondent,
Fruo tuition itftur Jammry 1,
IS90

Four Cournes: C'lawcitl, ci-- i

01lj(lci LUcrnxy nll(1 shoil KMl i

Colir(l0 i(l wlirl tll0r0 u ,10 l4llill
o.oek, French or Gorman. The
ICHkI, is pio eniinonlly a llusi-- ,
n08s Course. Km- - cataloguos or
orther inform tti-m- , address

J. W. JOII N'SON,
J'rosiduut.

,

A D.M I.N IS niATOllS XOTlClU
OF KIXAL ACCOL'XT.

Xotieo is horoby given that
Jamox Xorrin Uobuinon, admiuiii
trutor of tho ostnto of J..H0ph Hob

nw" deceibod hns tiled in the
ouiinty court of tho state of Oio- -

s"" uu"'". ."m
count of his administration on

A
,0kJa, ". Moiiiluy the t2ml

day of huplomlier A. 1). ltM) at
ll,U h,,r tlf t0" o'clock a. 111. of
said day, tho miuio lining a day of
Hie regtilitr boptomher term ol
mid (Mini fi r 16K.I nt the emit t

hoiio in Canyon City, ("rant Co ,

suto of Oregon, nt the county
court room tor said county, has
boon, and in up pointed as tlio
time aud place foi hearing a nd
puH'iug upon said account, at
whioli tiinu und place any jkm-so-

intoioMiod in ttnid J'htiitu amy up
pour and nhnw eaiuo why the said
final account nhouh: not bo d

and allowed, tho admidis-trat- or

dincliiirgod and his bonds-
men released."

JaMB4 X. ItoillNSON,
: Administrator.

newWiceYm
(Opposito postolliee)

John Bay, 0rc$.
Hoof, roil;, Mutton, Lard, otc,,
kept const. mtly en hand.

(Jtieiams, ntt ami ai ,

kimlri ot jumu constant- - on hand !

when thoy eau be had.
Ordors from u disianco prompt

ly attendvd to.

F. !. McCflLLUIVi
Proprietor

XOTICKTOHHFUI' OWXHHS

inv.uviiil.iiiiiiiH,.Bii.
I, ninonded nt the last term of tho
legislitture, rcipiiroM all wrsoiis
moving sheep within tlio uounty to
got a pormit, amtnuy person

shoo) whose permit has i!civen to excood SO days prior
moving his nhoep lays nhnielf li- -

nblo to piosooution. I

joiiv C. Lrcr,
Deputy IiiHpeclor. t

;olu Pay, Or., May 20, 'tU. t

m:i.on joxim, rniisT.

77 Hi
ns at

it. manor,

MORROW CO. LAND & TRUST CO.- -

(lnioqvirnl.il i

(Joneral WnTOhbiisoA-Forwardin- g Agls.
:

Tir ( nniiifiii . rerenlh constructed a Iwo-.sio- ri

warehouse 80 A' IO0 'erf, 'with wool press and all'
conrcnienees for bundling wool.. ..

C II Ctl'NlOUSC I'llOVgCS
liioso Avliiuilon. less

Freight upon baled wool from Ifrptnn: same
front Arlington.

! Cash advanced ttpon consignments of wool or wool
' in storage.

THERON E, FELL, Manager.

J A MES & JONES
l'ropriclors of

R if fy eff
Keep constantly on hand a complete st ok of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS- -

l'alotit Medioinos, Toilot Articlos. rerfames, Honps, I'owdor, I'ufls,
Comba, Tooth Xnil, Clotlios mid liar Hrnslim, Dritpgist'sSun-drlo- a,

Jjamps, Limp Oils. (ils I'utty, (!hinys, and
and everything to bo found in a firs- t-

dn&s Drug Stoio. ,

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Ordots from a diHlanco will rocoivo piompt allonlion. Proscriptions a
spocinltv.

BAKKU CITY, ORKGOX

HAPTONSTALL,

seccnssons to- -

HAPTONSTALL $ DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Have now received the largest nnd raoet complete stock of new

goods in Grant County, which thay will offer for saIo nt erices that
dpfv c:mpetition.

. .to .

II. 11.

eriEral

(HfinDWARE,XBOOTSHATSyFURNlSHlHG GOODSl)

Canyon City, Oregon.

21'OXl.

i

Ull.llIli'ltplUT Will nnmc munu
carta 'Jo.

MJ

05 IX.

TO 7 to 8 Cts. Por

I i i . uflai

oveiytliinj

Sash. tl. OldSlandin

B B If71 Mr W7t ur
' J it .

4 4 4Sa Bl S fi bf4u mi p a csi i s rt n--

))ISII LVdTO.Y STIiKKT, CA.V) (KV ( IT)', OIL
liii prices an- - low nnd all In ik witrrnntcil fnt cl.ts.

MAY 20:

Fir all $400 lo $3.00 por Spa.

He kentpa oouitantly on hand ami for m.i1c. uoitsiuoi'ji, titUtl and unfit-
ted, alo uuiwi: mi. iiu'X. htki-i-

, coal, wunri.imiims, m:ck
voKiy, wuiauji, srniNcs, rici; iianm.w, si.r.ixir.

IIAMIMU si.lUK.ia and wi:i.(.i, etc., etc.

TIRE IRON REDUCED

thatja

li.'t'ituse

A WAtiOX MIOI' ATSA.MK. STAND.

CAUUI.la-- : ItlWHaKN V mini HOVUDS Imlu toortlcr

0. l
Denier fn

Stationary, Hook, School Supples, Gilt 15 md uml Glmuunre, in K'nd-o- m

Vniioty. Fnuoy Wnrw, suitnblo foi :im-iiI- for both Old
and Young. Ho run Vngans, IJnby Curimeas

irt.. i..yum ruiiriwii m i.iyunioii lyuiiititt npn-c-o. rm
. Candies k cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-io-

Tens. Lard. Flour.
Gratis, (Untiic" Fruits, 1,'ice,

mo unost. inoaniasi (usu Known iU(Uijg iTtuk'io,;
Poles, Uaskels, Tubs, Hioonn, Utiups

Hhd cfifsen, and
iimaiiy kepi in a vnnnty

Store, all of
which

V

;!;j""W0Vly.Ik,"eht ChCaP

u n a aT 1I

General

Store.

DART & CO- -

JSEL.

rch anome

lb.

iliers SSIark smifh&hop,

HORSESHOEING AFTER

MM ami,

CRKSAP

CrfiffMAl'hMt,

I) HA LRU IN

r.

...

U

..i

a

I

Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITV.


